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Various State Monument Tumcl Over to

the National Goverment .

: -
ONCE A BATTLE GROUND( , NOW A PARK-
Jor.1 1)eil lent IPIt ot tht S"to"n-
lJe.crJ, 01 I Iii ! Ih.lorh! 111. :llleI-

.'IUI' " . . 1I )' the CunttstM He-
tween tite Blue 1.1 Urn )

CHATTANOOGA , Tenn. , Sept. 18.I one

) may judge by the events of the last ten days
the Mason and Dixon line has ben wiped off

the map. The friendly , brotherly teelng
that has been <1splayC hero this) week
that was shown at Loulsvlo lat wol{ by
the boys or the gray toward the boys of the
blue shows that the bitter secton31sm that
so long divided the union no longer .

For nearly a fortnight now the doors of the
south have b thrown open to the men
who came hero thirty odd years ago bearing

1 arms of slaughter anti destruction . Not a
sIngle Incident that would Indicate a feeling

of hatred on either side has been recorded.

Yankees and 'Jolinny Itebs" grown gray

wIth years have gone over the great battle-

field

.
together , dlscusSd the events of those

awful days , drank together and even , In some
Instances , slept together without stirring up
anything like a hard thought. Generals
who taught for the unIon have been guests
of generals of the confederacy and each has
, ol ntlv declared that there Is "no north
and; nsouth " Tlie events of today have
bound us OS nothing el! could have done ,

and the solemn , yet Joyous , event of tomor-
row viit seal the tie orever. " So spoke a-

prominent soldier of the north to one of the
sOllth at Snodrass 11 today , and the latter

, with tears his eyes : "Comrade ,

YOI
repled riglit : shake hands , " and they did-

.C11attanooga
.

Is an enterprslng: town with
40,000 Inhahltants. The people did as much. for the entertainment of their northern vis-

Itors
-

as anyone could wish. At early dawn ,

the town and the surrounding country nwoke.
In less than two hours there was n general
exodus from town to the bttiefle1d. There
wore bands of music followed hy rogiment3-
o militia.! There were thou ands Ilnn thous-
ands of battle scarred vetel'ansnd there wero-
thousands upon thousands of women and clii-
dren

-

who . perulaly never Itnew what war
was. Then tlera carriages and vehtclei
of every deserillton In whIct the pop'e rod ? .

'fho cars elect steam , were IOlled to
the guard rai.

AWAKENFD SAD MEMOILIES.

Many of tht vat throng looked. onr the
field of Chlcltamauga , sndly remembering the
awful scenes ot canugo and death they had
witnessed there thirty years ago , but all tIt-
ft. thrill of joy to know that old wounds hid
healed , ar,1 that the dread of those days" was no more Such were the conditlois thit
prevailed at the Preliminary exercises at-

tendant
-

upon the delcaton of( the historic
battlefield na a natonal which wl take
place tomorrow.

The fr event If the day was the dodlc4-
tion

.-

of the Michigan state monuments at
SnOlgrss bill. a point at which there was
probabiy more hard fghtng during the bat-
tie than on any part fehl. Governor-
John T. Itich , with his start , memberK
of the park commlaslon , arrived at the hut
a tow minutes after it o'clock. Chairman-
C. . g. 3alknap president ot the Michigan

cOlmlsalol , In a brief speech In which ho-

tolll'J' of the work done by the commissioner ,

called the assemb1je to order , anti then In-

troduced
-

Goveror , who delivered a
brief address. Colonel Henry M. Dumeld of
Detroit responded. When ho had finished
there was music by a military band , after
which benediction was saul.

MONUMENTS I KELI.Y FIELD .

In the northeast corer of that part of the
" Rolly field the monuments of Wisconsin

were turned over to the government at 1o'cloel The exercises were ireshled ovtr
ijy Colonel W. W. Watkins , chairman of
state commission After the audience had
beau called to order 11ev. U. El Wfbster
offered prayer. Colonel Watkins formally
turned the monuments over to Governor W.-

H.

.

. Uphiam , who received them and then
transferred them to the government. Gen.
eral Henry liardin mallo a speech In re-
aitonse , after which speeches were made by
Colonel B. F. Bryant , ox-Governor W. D.

and n. G. 'lmmeloard veterans of Ohio took possession of-

I3nodgrass hilt as soon as those tram Mlchlg3n-

had finished. General John De.tty. president
of the Ohio commission , preside 1. When he
had called the audience to order Dshop
Joyce invoked the blessing of the Deiy .

'oilawiiig the prayer General .

Grosvenor addressed the gathering. Short
addresses were then made by ox-Governor
Campbell , who was governor at the time the
commission was created , lion. J. S. (3111 and
lIon. J. S. lro ) General Aquilla Wiley
then made a short address formally turning
the monuments over to Governor McKinley ,

who In turn received them and then trans-
ferrell

-
them to the national government.

Brief addresses by lion. Andrew Jackscn ,

Colonel James Watson and Fred K. '.oudel.
nieniberi of the commission , were

Mr. McKinley said :

TIHD OF A CENTURY 'PASSED.-
"Mr.

.

. President and Mombra of the Ohio
Chickamauga and Chattanooga National
Park Commnisslon! , anti My Fellow CitIzens :

I r celve the Ohio monuments from your
In of tthe state of Ohio to bolands behal perpetual niemcrlai to the

Ohio soldiers who ought on this feld. I can-
nit Zorbear lu this public express
to thin cOlllsslon the thmanlc of the state
whuse representative It has been , for the
ohIo and satisfactory performance of its du-
ties . It has executed the trust confded to

I with singular Intelligence and , .

enjoy the lasting gratitude of the people
of the tnte.

"Nearly a third of a century ago this place

"ns a field of war and the scone of( an awful
and disastrous two days' battle . Wo come
back altec these long years , which have been
years of momentoua inip3rtt ' our country eatc-

iviliration. . to unite In the dflleaton! of this
great battlefield as a natonal , which

forever : valor of the
, shal soldier and testify' to the strength

unit glory of the American union
"Time opposing torcea here were fairly-

matched. . The confederate somewhat out-
numbered

-
the union , but II courage and deter

uinatlon neither was at a dludvantage-botlwere equal In 11erlstence II'owes.commanders on both sides were among the
mot skillful 111 distinguished of their re-

spective
-

armies. They were military giants
In command of mighty forces and the ovn.
mel here waged was one which hos few
parallels In the annals of hihtory .

KEY TO TILF: SOUTH-
."In

.
many respects the hattia. of Chick-

amauga
.

' was unlike coy other hattia of the
civil wal' The gateway In the mountain-
svs to be either won or lost here While

the success of ttii union arms here was ex-
.tremely

-
Important to time union cause , the

overthrow of the union arms here and the
holding of this terrier )' were lndIpensabIo-
to the canted . it was I desperate
struggle for the mastery ; and standing now
upon this field , the former sewne of o much
blood and carnage , recullng all that happened
here , and alt that was done here , we are
filled with InereRs& interest and aston'sii.
mlnt , and depths s'ith athuira.
ton for time courage , viler and endurance of

engaged-
."The

.
devastating armie have "llllllle. '

their words have bee Ihetbd ;

stacked This passiog 'ur brought
In their train time balm of and recon-helnl. 1 dilation. The wounds have bensoothed and healed , but the men who fought
hero will bo renietnbered for their bravery
and heroism , seth the men who land the
union will neycr be forgotten. Those mOlu"-menls demoustrete that.

"The war bee been over thirty-one yeare.
There never & been any trouble since be-

tween
.

the men who fought on the oDe .tda
or the other. The trouble lu bun between
the Itn who fought on neiher sld--who
80ul4 get on (tie one aide other I

occasion or Interest dman'ied The bitter-
ness

-
and resentments df the war Lelong to

the past , and Its glories are the eemmon-
heritage .

of us all . "
Illinois monuments were delleated on the

slto where Widow Genn's stood
durlrg the battle. It hundred yards
southeast of thl famous 'fioolly POll"
The wdow's: house was burnel1 Uurln.light , but 'bloody 110tll", Is till Iwas so named( because Iis water were
with hlnln blond after time hittie and the
people living In the vicinity say that since
that terrible day animals have refused to
drInk Iii; wateroI 2 o'clock when Governor Altgeld

hln party arrived. Several thousand
people , principally from lhhincis or theo who
served In- Illinois regiments , were there to

itness the ceremonies. Colonel 11. S. bevel
of the lihnols commission ciild the meeting
to order Prayer was offered , after
which Governor Altgeld was Intro luced and
made hIs address , turing the monument ovr
to thsa government

made by Colonel Smith
D , AtkIns anti Colonel G. G. verest.

The benediction was then pronounced-
.ALTGELD

.

MAKES A SENSATION.
Governor Aitgchd of flhlnois created n san-

sathon
-

at the monument dedicaton , time con-
elusion of lila speech fulows :

Instead( of nn armed force we can
meet on the flelti , there Is today an enomn'
that Is Invisible , but everywhere at work
destroying our lnstltutionM ; that enemy Is
corruption . I seeks to dIrect official action ,

It dictates le lsllton and endeavors to con-
trol the constrlcton of laws. It seeke 10-

centrol , Ret factIons at vail-once anti shape public Rentment It bas
elasculated American placed It
on plane of jU )' . The tendency
now Is for political parties to shlrl prlncl-
tile anti follow expeilency , and their plat.
forms are often dlwn evade Ir straddleevery live Issue. Idea now Is to cajole
rather tItan convince , to Iignore mIrcat wrongs
and wink nt abuses ; to court the support of
conflicting Interests , though It involves the
decent 101 of non or 1nth " nr" " "h., " . , _

" - - ' - "Ing oflice seeking and olflcc )holding; in-
PhttCe of real achievement , anti lustearl Of
great careers In public life , we are facing 1on slippery , bien red and. empty
mediocrity
out the

, which gldls Into ublvlon
. wih-

legible candidate now oren means to
stontl for Itothing lii parl anti to rel-
lrlrent

-
no defnite principle hut be all things

to all , In the end be conlemptble.ThIrtY-four years ago time calmen to light un open enemy the tellToday our country Is callIng for men
vill ho true to republican Institutions at

home Never before did this republic
so loudly as It does tommy for 1 cal,
sturtly manhood that wil stanti up do-
flantiy

-
und dare to do . For snore thana decade the tentlency In this country hasbeen toward Ia colorless and negative dl-

letantolsmn
_

, having the countenance of the
phlrlseo wih the greed( of the wolf , and
drawing al In'pirations front the altar of
concentrterl and corrttpting wealth. The
lag en praised II champagne (In-Ilrs whie the 'ery pole from which

being eaten pff hty corruption ,
anti republican institutIons are beIng
stabbetl to the vitals . A new gospel has comeamong us , accorllng tn whIch "I Is mean to
rob tit hen 1 itn , plundering
titoucands makes lS genhomon. "

My frlenll , time men or the past did theirduty ; shall we do ours ? Thev were iteketito face-'ol may have to face-calumny
and . No man ever served his coun-try

-
wihout beinglled , for al who make

a Ilrott Injustco will your one-
, lS heavens are high ,

and justice Is eteral you triumphwiIn the end.
Time exercises attendant upon time transfer

of the Indiana monument , to the government
toek place at I.ytle huh , as the ridge south
of the Dyer e Is called , In memory of
General 1yttlo , who was Itl:1 there. It Is
a short distance north of 'VidaI Glenn
house. General M. C. hunter was master of
ceremonies Tim exercises were opned by
prayer by Rev. Dr. Lucas at 2 o'cloele , lIon.
I) . R. McConnell made the adJress turning
the monuments over to Governor Clauo
Matthews.

General LeI Wallace and Colonel r. N.
Watker , eommnncler-In-chief - of the Grand
Army of the Republic , spok ,. The exercl'es
were concluded with a salute fired by te
replments of the Indiana militia that were

Isen .
Sixteen Massachusett monuments were

dedicated 3 o'clock this aft.-
ornoon

.
. The ceremonlcs were short , simple

and Impreslve. Governor Greenhalge caled!

the assembly to order anti made the address
of the occasion lie briefly reviewed the part
that Massachusetts took In tIme awful battle
and then of the put lie look! In the great
rebellion. In conclus'on Ito spoke of the ded-
ication

-
of the field as a natonal park In honor

of the heroes who tell there. At the con
elusion of hIs speech the governor mind his
staff , together with the tate comnhheslon .

went to the national cemetery and decorated
thc graves of the Massachueotts so dltrsburled there. --. Ole 'rUE CUMtihltL.tND; JIEwrs.-
Uon.

.

. Charles 1. :lnnh'r"ol Dolh'er.the , A1drc." .
CHATTANOOGA , Sept. 18.I iIs doubtful

it P. T. Darul In his palmiest days ever
saw such 1 crowd nt his circus as a8Sel-bled beneath one of his old threo-rlnged
tents In this city tonLght. Darnum used to
claim that It seated 15,000 people. I lie told
the truth there must have been greater
number In It today , for time space used for
circus performers was occupied by auditors.
The occasIon for this great gathering was tIme

reunion of the Society ot the Army of the
Cumberiand A large number of veterans be-

longig
.

to the Society of time Army of Ten-
nessee , who came here from CincinnatI .
were vrcsent as guests Time veteran gene-
ral

.
, J. I) . Morgan from Qulucy , lii. ,

president of tIme society and who ic now pas
80 years old , presided In time absence of Gen-
eral

.
H0eerans as president.

When the mncoting had been called to order ,

General Morgan introduced Mayor George W.
Oehs , who 'nade the address of welcome.
lie said :

"Representing the loyal , lberty-loving.brave city of Chattanooga , I 01with open arms and extend to one and alt
a hearty , honest welcome. Wo fling opim
our gates to the distinguished statcansen , re-
nowned

-
soldIers and patriotc Americans

wIle have convened hero sacred mis-
sion

-
, anti pledge for this city , this state anti

for the people of the south , a hearty co-
operation In time task you have undem tten ,
and sincere sympathy with time motives
that inspire it . In the name of the people I
represent I welconia you all. '.0 welcome
you with hearts throbbing wIth patriotic
love for this whole country , with every re-
sentmnent

-
, every vestige of war and Its or-

.iniosities
. ,

wlpell from our niemory. We wci-
come you In the assurance that our country
It to ho made stronger and greater by unl-

.vrsal
.

amity and fraternity. We welcome
you lS representatve Americans convoked
under by the express aut-
hmority

-
of the Uniteti States government , to

perform a work possible In no other country
upon thIs globe , to consign to its eternal
sepulture the last memory of sectional boa-
tility

-
, and to consecrate anti rededicate to

succeeding generations the imperishable glory
ot our arms. "

CHANGES WHOUGHT fly TIME.
Response was made by General IL V. floyn.

ton secretary of the a soclaton.General Denton made on address
come to the confederate veteran . after which
Senator Charles Manderson of Nebraska do-
.hivord

.
the annual addres to the soclely.

fly way of beginning said the veterans
had met here to record a now era , Then
lie poke of the battle that occurred In this
region. A great change had taken place since
that battie. The scattered hamlet , the ob.
Jective point of miltary endeuvor In 1883 , was
the thriving . center of commercial
distribution In 1895. Then ho referred feel.
Ingly to time thousands of brave men who
fell during the battle.

"Long ago , while condemning the false
teaching that led to the belief that allegiance-
was to the state , we appreciated how deep
and abiding "a time hon.t conviction of
those who , taught In 1 different school from
us . made untold sacrifices for the cause they
espoused. " While nothing was forgotten of
the pat , he went on to say , everything was
forgiven. Mi now joIned In the great &ent-meat of Grant : "Let us have peace "

Then ho continued : "And now all rancor
end hate is gone The unlepist and secesion-
Ist

-
, time federal and time rebel , the Yankee and

the JOhnny neb rejoice tim the existence of-
a eatloms , not a confederacy. "

referred to the critics who__!le! "carping"
(Continued 01 Third 11oKO. )

RESULT OF' IA{
ILY

TROUBLE

Double Tragedy at Scribuer Caused by Un-

pleasant Domestlo Relations ,

FRED HARTMAN WAS MUCH WROUGHT UP_
11IHlrl. Sf Ills IVife's Illllelt.-

lrh'l' huts tn Mimr.ler miii.l SII-
elie-"Sttry of I C'Hllh'y'-

IOWI.
"

SCtDNER , Neb" , Sept 18.SplcI31( Tel-
egram.-Scrlbncr) Is still In an excited state
over the tragic death of two of her towns-
people , Mr . and trs. rred Iiartman The
entire story Is a long one , antI to those
acquainted with the people It Is an object
leson of what a little gossIp may do anti
will bo long remembered , though I wilt
perhaps bo seldom put to use.

On February 11 , 181! , Mr. ilartimman's wife ,

with whom he had lived for thirty-five years ,

and with whom ho had raired four cliii-
dren , was fatally burned by an oerturedb-mp. . Time trs. Hartman concerned In time

tragedy was the wife of Chris I.lestltow tot
the pat twenty-seven years , until about
one year ago when ho became divorced
and soon afterward married the widower ,

Mr. Ilartman. Their family affairs were tar
trout pleasant. Their money maters were
In an unsatisfactory state . Mr. Lestkol!

was sore over the affair and oren threat-
ened

-

Mr. and Mrs. Hartman with violence ,

hut the leading up to the tragedy was tram
a far different cause anti was given In
tlie words by a prominent witness at the
Inquest :

'ho Intemperate talk of a few people
lit the communiy to Mr. Hartman about the
Intmacy hil wife with several men In

, These statements had bela working
with terrible effect on Mr. Hartman and
were tIme real cause or the muder and sul-
chic.

-
. Something like a 11onth ago Mrs .

Hartman left her home and took up her
abode with W. n. Meyer of this place ,

where sIte remained until last Sunday , at
which time Mr. Meyer gave a party and!

Mr. and trs. Hartman met and enjoyed the
ovonhimg with dancing and social conversation
umnUh near midnight , wliei they left tot
their old homne. This was the last seen of
trs. Hartman alive. Mr. Hartman was seen
the last time Monday morning

DISCOVERY OF TIlE TRAGEDY ,

On Tuesday evening , attractetl by the un-
pleasant odor , the city marshal went to
the Hartman residence and was convInced
without entering that decomposing bodies
lay wit4iin , whIch was soon Proved to lao
time tact. Coroner Martin of Fremont was
telegraphed , anti this morning held an in-

quest
.

, with the following findings :

"That Mrs. Hartman came to her death
by strangllaton , anti that said strangling
was 1lsb3nd , by taking her
by the throat anti choking her until she
was dead , after which ho tool his own life
hy hanging himself with a rope In the at-

tc.

.
. "
Mrs Iartl3n lay In an cal position on-

a ) bed , anti nearly all
her clothing removed and carefuly haiti
95110. Everything In the per-

fect
.

order The general belief Is
that on arriving home early Mon-
day

-
morning some difference ares

between theni. anti lie seIzed her by tha
throat f.nl deliberately held her until life
wa' gone. Several short letters were wrUten-
by Mr. Hartman and left on a stand near by.
They contained nothing more tItan a mention
of the Intemperate language before mentiono'l ,

and said he could imo longer bear the condi-
tons.!any think that his Monday morIng stroll
up town was In search of some man whom
lie considered concerned In hits domestic dirf-

icimIty
-

, but not finding him , he returell home
and took his own life , probably several hours
after his wife was dead.

three sons nowlartman lavesgrown . who were no
tilled thIs moring of the deaths and
who took possession of the bodls and had
them buried this noon In Pebble cemetery

.without ceremony. The whole afair Is a very
sad one. Ir. Hartman was bor Germany
October . 1832. and moved to this country
during time summer of lSB I. lie has lived
In thIs vicinity the past ten years and has
many friends and neighbors who regret the
tragic end. Mrs. Hartman was a lady
highly respected but one who has labored
wllh many unfortunate conditions for the
last hal of her lifo.

1
ORGANIST KING I'V'I 0; '111 S1.ti
,ul.1 of nUrrllt'H AIIIH'uruler Iii Iip-

iiimreIi( the Evell"'f uf Ihe 1uirIer.
SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 18.The prose-

cution
-

In the Durrant case will complete Its
direct case early next weele. The openIng
statement of the defense Is awaited with
much Interest. I11 be the first Intmaton
of what It expects to prove. I has
said that an alibi for Durrant would bo
shown , and , further that another man than
Durrant went into the church when the pris-
oner Is said to hmave entered It.

Today Miss Edna Lucille Turner was the
first witness. She Is a member of the Eman-
uel

-
church and knows Durrant. She test-nell that on April 3 she was not with

tendant In Emanuel church Mrs. Leak yas-
tcrday testified that time girl she saw walking
Into Emanuel church with Durrant was either
I3lancho Lamnont or Lucille Turner.

Organist George King was then put upon
the stand to prove that lie saw the prisoner
In the church at 5 p. m. Apri 3 , about an
hour after Durrant was sall Mrs. Leak
to have entered the . King prey! an
unwilling witness , appuenty shielding Dur-
rant whenever pos . admitted that
the defendant anti his attorneys probably ad-
vied him

preliminary
to give

exmlnatou.
such testmon ) as

created
given

a tremendous , on cross-ex-
amination lie said ho had not been asked to
change his eYldence. lie told how ho had
come into Emanuel church to play a new
piece on time organ and when he had been
11ileytng! a few minutes Durrant appeared ,

pale , dlsheyeled , sick , breathless and without
hat or coat. Durrnt had: said that while
repairing some gas pipes lie had been over-
come

.
, and at Durrant's request the wit-

ness
.

went to a drug store and purcbased
annie brome seltzer , which Durrant drank .
Then at his request the defendant helpeIhim carry a small organ from one
tho" church to another. The prisoner ap-
peared

-
exhausted and was frequenty oblgedto stop and rest. The witnesdetected no escaping gas and thougla alt

the gas jets and pipes were In prfoct order-

.FIl.IIIUSTtilliJ

..
AnD YEIY tC'i'iYia .

Slleclll II.tructol" SOlt to no" 'rl"-1'tlt 1Iell. II PI"rlll.WAShINGTON , Sept. 18.Information
reached the Treasury department today of the
seizure of the schooner Lark , off Pine Key ,
Fla. , substantially ns telegraphed to the As-

sociated
.

press last night. The Spanish min-
Ister

-
today called at the State department

with a statement obtained from the Spanish
consul at Ky West that the Lark wits only
a part of an extensive Ilbusterlng expedition
fitting out In Florida wlters asking that
the commanders of the revenue cutters now
on duty there be inetrncteci to use Increased
diligence In apprehending all oender. ThIs
information was transmitted Depart-
ment

-
of Justce and also to the Treasury de-

.parln1nt
-

resuled In instructions being
sent to the Unlel attorney IU.I his
marshals. ale to the customs collectors
and commander the vessels of (the ,

'eVllefleet , to use every possible mtans to arrest
and brimig to justice any offenders against In-

ternalonal
.

law

Iaeta Still. fur time South ,
SAN FRANCISCO , Sept 18.General An-

tonio
-

Ezeta sailed today for Mexico on his
expedition to regain control of the govern.
ment of Salvador lie was accompanied Only
by two personal Ilendanta

htl2'iSING 'Iln 1." I TIN tILiEiL-
Grsissil 'rrl'l.nrtr or thti' ti.ii Irl.lu"j'.iiiera II.I itt''iriiItlI miii.

ATLANTIC CITY , N. J. , Sept , 18.At
today's session of the sa'trtlgn grand lodge ,

Independent Order of Odd Fellows , resolu-

tons were Introdtmceif to revise the ritual of
the latrLuchs MIlitant , and to amnemiti the
Insurance law ot tIme order Referred to time

proper committee .

Time following specia') committee was ap-
pointed to take action In regard to the pur-
chase of property In Balimore , 111, for the
use Of the sovereign grand secretary : James
Young and John A. Jones , Marylsntl ; W. W.
Morris , Kentucky ; M. Richards tuckle , Phil-
adelphla ; Alrel, S. Pinkerton. , :laEsachusets :

General . . Cable , Ohio , . . -
bon . Missour-

i.Oret
.

surprise was the result of the resig-
nation

-
of Granti Treasurer Isaac A. Shep-

arll
.

of Phiadelphia , due , lie rote , to falling
health. sIre cain it was with'.
great sorrow that the resignatiomi had been
received. It was accepted by a standing
vote. M. htichmards tuckle of PhIladelphia was
nominated fur (the position. Theme was no op-

position
-

, anti lie was uoanllousl ) elected.
lie will be Installed on Friday.-

At
.

the afternoon seashon of the sovereign
grand lodge amendments to the consttulon ,

Introduced at last year's sCe1oa . up
final action. Time frt amendment vaa the
addition of another tl article 16. pro-
vidtmag that no saloon keepers , bltemlcrs or
protesslonal gamblers: shalt be eligible to
niembc.rslilp In tIme order , Tims! ! nimndiateiy
raised I spirited debate whIch lasted , more
than: three hours The vote was filially taken
amid the utmost contusIon and the amenll-
ment

-

passed by a ot 17 io 32 , the rqum'-
silo number being 13. alerdmet has
been successively Introtluettt at the annual
seastons for four or five years past , but Its
supporters were never able to pass It till
today . '

When this had been dote the hour was Elate that the second Important amendment
was laid over until tomnorroa' This Is an
amendment to section 2 of article 16 , so that
It shal real, thus : "No person shall ha ad-
mltCl to this order except free ,

males of good , moral character , who
have arrived at ( lit. age Of 21 years ; pro-
vitleti , however , that subordinate grand jur-
isdicitions may provdc: by constttutional en-
actmnent for the aihiiaissons! of IndIans of not
more than one-eighth part Indian blood ; and ,

provided further , that In Australa , New Zea-
land

.
and other countries on cot n.nt-

ot North America , In which tIme order has
been or may :hereafter be etibltshmed and 1grand lodge ot grand loiges formed , the
qualifications as to age shall ho len to local
legsiation.! "

Before adjournment the sovereign grand
lodge voted to give tho'Grand Dcom'ation of
Chivalry to about twenty persons from Penn-
sylvania and to J. L. Jlrgchson , past grand
master of the state of Wisconsin.

"
CII.I H.1.8 A PIDI IHTIOJU.
ChllCHO amid .lzipnitt-st' 1I.hjJ } if-

fj.p
-. to COI"11 the 'i'rii t Ii.

SAN FRANCISCO , Se'pt 1.Notwithistand:

Ing the efforts of the Chinese and Japanese
officials to suppress the'news In regard to
the cholera , the truti has at last conic to
light concerning time plaguo. Japan and
north China are fairly alive with cholera
germs. Siberian omelals , nave declared Jap-
aneJO open ports Infctc , and from official
sources It Is learned t Over 17.000 people
have died In Japan from time plague since Its
stat In time PeseadQres : In China time dis-
ease has gained a firm (oothioId. Advices by
the steamer RIo Janeiro'rJ11 that In Toklo
time heat Is terrilc , disease germs
have been by the climate Into viru-
lent

-
life. On the Ho Janeiro little could be-

learned for certa concerning Yokohama ,

but nevertheless the plague Is raging there
also.
rapidly.

At Ilefow tIme disease Is spreading

Miss Turner and the child Of Dr. anti Mrs
MeFarlanti of the Uhuch31 London naissiomm
were strlelln down anti died. At Namiking
much illness prevaiha among time foreigners ,

many of Siioin have L'eca: forced to flee from
time country Time ravages of cholera In
Japan are far greater than have been re-
ported. Up to August 26 , just before the
Rio Janeiro sailed , 17,33S deaths from time

dlseaso wee reported-

.lhiiLIANS
.

MIiHP 5.tili .

Natives lit the Cosign P'r Stitle Ai.e

100nlllI 'lrolIII ese ui '' .

LONDON , Sept. 18.Prlvato hatters wlmi h
been received here train the Congo Free

State say that affairs there are In a condi-

ton verging upon anarchy. ,Encotmnters be-

tween
-

flelgian forces and natives , which have
been represented In oflloial dispatches as ro-
suIting In Belgian victories , are sall to have
been In fact serious reverses. It reported
that two Englishmen traveling In time Congo
Free State have been murdcred amid eaten by-
natives. . A BelgIan expedition under Lleuten-
ant Franqtler was attacked by natives on
February 11. Tile soldiers hasty formed
tlmenaseiv.nm Into a holow square which
the natves rushed such overwhelming
force the Belgians were put to rout
within tel; minutes. Shortly afterward Ibecame known , according tq the correspond-
ent aluded to . that a native chief named
Doruml massacrmtl Captain hlanisen and
the whole of his escort , numbering sixty
people.

.

Xt ot"to" . I'rotrresM wih tilt' I'otl' .

LONDON , Sept 18.Discussing the re-
of the rumor that Italy may bo In-

duced
-

to sell a small terrItory to the pope , a
Paris correspondent telegraphs that time pro-
ject for the pope's ransom by time Catholic
world , which Is descrIbed as "A noble AmerI-
can

-
conceit , " Is no secret In time cabinets of

Europo. which have been for some ( line In
possession Of the detaIls of the plaza. Iembodies , In addition to the establishment
the papacy In a itrinclpahit containing a
vcll known seaport , certln naval prtvleges-

nnd the reatoratioma scated
property. Negotiations are said to be pro-
gressing

-
between the vatican and the quirinal

Cholera Tllu' " Off " itiziy In n".II.s-
'r.

.

. pgTEHSnUIG , Sept. 18.In the prov-

Ince
-

Of Vuihynia between August 18 and
August 24 , Inclusive , !S'4I cases of cholera
were reported and 2,134 pells resulted from
the disease In the < I'odohia from
the 21st to the 31st of 'uguat 101. cases of-

cholera and forty-five dagths , ere reported.

Arrest. for 'rreiNbii lii Iiuvnsin.,

hAVANA , Sept. 18.Eigiiteon persons
were arrested here todiY'uon the charge
of being concerned In t'hie insurgent cause.
Among the number arrtate4 was time secre-
tary

-
Of Julio Sanguilly : Yitq several months

ago was arrested and conlmlted to Moro
castle on tha charge of ttOsdo-

.Uloo,1
.

, ISis 1irotitr, n Ymiciutton.
BERLIN , Sept. 18.Thel National Zeltung

says (that Prince henry brother of hinaperor-
'ilhIain , has been grarie1 .1 furlough of Iyear on account of his unlnlerrupte services

of
German

several
army.

years' duraton , l 'n ofcer In the

nllluiut. "'Il Echn'jo I'hneeH .

lAIS , Sept. 18.Li Paste says this
evening that Marquis Impcrlal , secretary of
the Italian logatton at Washington , I about
to exchange places withL Signor Malapina ,

secretary )' of legaton at Drusiell-

.SIHllHh

.

Cnnh'l t. Cosisimicted.
GLASGOW , Sept. . l .-The gunboats which

have been constructed, for the coast' guard
of Cuba have been completed and their
crews heft Cadiz on the convoy

,
Alfonso

. Nfl.
for Cuba .

llllorlnnt Cu.e PostiOiie'i.
DEADWOOD , Sept. 18. .- (Speclal Tele-

gram-lmi the Unite States court today the
famous Homestlko timber case WI laid
aside for this term of court on account of
the prosecutng attorney not being prepared

I wi. February
up

.It
the net term In this

The Deadwood & Delaware Smelting
company closed down its works for the pur-
pose

.
of allowing repairs slid Improvements

to be made It will remain closed down
.bout fifteen days.

FOR
SOLDIRS

) AND) CITIZENS

SIX Thousand Men March to the Music of
Thirty Bands ,

MILTARY AND CIVIC SOCIETIES IN LINE

Crmick. OI'j"nlzatlunH of 'rhl. Stnh'-
"n.1 " 'Hh''n lown 'I'"rn out to

II' .tdnuire'.t I) ' Ihl' lisiti-
tiitles

-
Alomit Chic Strl'ot. .

Duty , prlle anti frateriy , representell by
the natonal troops , time militia and tIme secret
societies . united last night In furnishing time

third attractIon of the series In the carnival
week festviies and giving Omaha time larg-
est parade of men anll tcatull that was ever

"lnesbCI In Nebraska .

There are no beter disciplined troops In

tJo army of Unelo Sam than are found In
tIme ranks of the Second Infantry ; there are
no imamidsomnor or braver boys In tIme world
than are found In time ranks of the Oniahii
crack m1lary companies ; anti no city on the
continent , of Is size , has as many or as
prosperous trtenal organizations as Omaha.
Unite these different organizations lii n com-

pettvo
-

effort to show what numbers they
can muster and what features they can con-
jure

-
up for the entertainment! of n mulltud !and start them mnarchinir to time music of a

score of bands: on brilliantly illuminated
streets , thronged with more people than
were ever betore congregated In time stato's
metropolis , and you lave a faint Idea of the
showing male In time nfflitary amid civic pa-
ratio that over the streets of Omaha
last night. ) .

Long before the time set for the starting
of time parade time People began to gather
on time streets along time line of march. A
day of hard worlt , sightseeing at (the fair , In
a September heat that would render anything
hut sIghtseeing at a Nebraska fair Intoler-
able , hail apparemitly no depressing effect
upon (the crowds , There were points of van-
tage front which the parade could bo best oh-
served . anti, the visitors tram the rural die-
.tricts

.
had them spottOd. Time citIzen Of

Omaha. who ate his C o'clock dinner leisurely-
and then came dowl to hick out a nIce spot
from which, to view the procession , found
himself sidetracked anti conapelieti to take a
place far out on the line of march , or fight
for a peep at the beauties of the entertalu-
ment

-
from some of the overcrowded streets

along the line. Time grand stamidts In time vicim'
lty of time court house and city hal were pre-
erupted very early In tIme . holders
Of seats took the walt as I matter Of course.
There were the illuminations to slully , and
they were worlh studying , anti then theo was
time ideasure of watching that throng of hu-
manity

-
that arrLvHl just a few minutes too

late to get a seat
SIX THOUSAND mN I LINE.

Time big CIOds were naturafly 10cnt ,1

at the corners of Farnamn and ' ; : . teenh
and Elgliteemith streets. Every ! mmh of space
In the! localtes allotted to spectators was
occupied , police had their Ilands
full In keeping time crowds train taking
possession of the space resel fir the pass.
Ing Of time !larade. But that WH enl a

smal put of the crowd. Farul: btleC)
leraly packed all the way down to

Ninth , Douglas street coutid nut hiavo
held another man under any circumstances.-
Sixteenth

.

street frunVl"uslas , to .. Izar&v-e :

filled by throngs 'pcltf the
sidewalk spaC so that progress .
pletely stopped and there wasn't room
enough on the street to alow any Iromireae
that would not interfere wih participants-
in the festviies of the evning .

' way from Sixteenth and
Izard to Eighteenth mind Douglas hr way of
Ninth and Farnant streets anrl the people
who saw the parade Were not all on the
streets. Every window In every building
along the line had its quota Of spectators
and the refs of one and two-story buildings
were jammel1 wIth people , all In the best
of humor and In full accord with the spirit
or the occasion.

This parade was fully two miles In length
and there were , at I conservative estmate ,

6,000 men In line. The civic
a great showing , from the Odd Fellows In
their rich costumes and sober bearing , the
Elks In their full dress suits , down to the
Itoo.floos In their suits of solemn black that
covered a lot of guys who were full of fun
amid made more noise than the organized
street laborers wllh their blue barrels. Time
procession was the longest that ever passci
through time streets of Omaha , and when time
head of Gao parade arrlvll at Sixteenth and
Douglas , after passing the reviewIng stand ,

the tine was stilt coming up Sixteenth street
and extended down Douglas , across Ninth and
up F'arnamn to the city hall .

The parade was formed on Izard street
and was started at I few minutes after S

o'clock It was healed, by a platoon of
mounted polIce under command of Sergeant
Iler . Then folowel time regulars of the
Second Inflntry , Colonel John C. Dates
as marshal of the parade. lIe was accom-
panied

-
by Lieutenant W. M. Wright. The

regulars were led by the famou Second In-

flnlry
.

band. There were four com anles of
the troops , under command of Captain
Dempsey. The companies were A , n. II and
E , commanded respectively by Lietmtcmma-
ntMeArthur , Lieutenant VanL.ev. , Captain
Webster and Lieutenant Pickering. The
Second infantry Is always In favor with the
citizens of Omaha , and theIr appearance-
last night was a special atracton to time

visitors from other parts who
are not so familiar with the army.

Following time regular troops marched time

Omaha Guards , under command of Captain
Mulord and LieutenantViison ; time Thnrson

, commanded by Lieutenants Foye ,

Hayward anti Stockhmamn ; time Dodge J.IJhtGuards of Counci Bluffs , commanded
Captain W. . Aichison and Lieutenants
Pryor and Edison , gatling gun see-
( ion of the Omaha Guards In charge of ,

Gunner A. A. Arter. The soltlier boys were
all In fine form and were time recipients of-

a great deal of complmentary attention
trol theIr friends strangers alt
along tIme line of march

HERE WAS MUSIC GALORE.
The second division , comprising , as It did ,

some of the finest of the uniformed civIc
bodies of Omaha together with many hal1.somely unlformr bands , naturally attracted
a lion's time attention all the way
front Izarti street to the grand reviewing
stand at Eighteenth and F'arnana streets
It was under the Immediate direction of As-

sistant
.

Marshal W. H. Bennet assisted by
Aimies W'ihi H. Thomas . . Skitiniore , H.-

U.
.

. Hart , Luther H. Tate , J. C. Colt and E.
L. Vaughn. The division formed at the ti-
mtersection

-
of Nineteenth and Izarti streets ,

the various sectons extending north on Nine-
teenth lud on Isaril for
many blocks So admirably were
time plans of Marshal Bennett
anti hIs aides ext-outed that when the bugle
sounded the advance the division swung Into
line with a much imrecision a if time semen

had bren especially drilled for this particular
parade.-

At
.

the head of the division marched the
First ltegiinent bend of the Nebraska Na io al
Guards under time lealershlp of Prof. Her-
man Schunke twenty-eight
pieces was handsomely uniformed In full
military dress with white helmets mind

plumes. This band marched ahead of the
Omaha Igh School cadets , who were coni-
manded Captain Ralph Connell . First
Lieutenants George Stebblns end Austin Col-
lett.

.
. The cadets were la time familiar unl.

form of cadet gray blouses and troumers . wihgray fatigue caps , and the boys
line , marched with a miiay precision which-
gaVe ample evidence discipline en.
forced In Omaha's High school .
MARChED nEIND LINCOLN'S PRIDE.

The Nebraska band of Lincoln , with
twenty.slx pieces , under tIme lead of Hoblrt-
S. . Browne , conducted the numerous lodges
represfntng the IndependEnt Order of Odd

Omaha. There were the unl.
formed rank In two consolidated cantons ,
nearly 100 men , commanded by CLlonel J , W .
Nicho's Captain N. n. Helm of Canton No.
1 and Captain J. Swanson of Canton! Mc'', 9.
Time uniforms were strikingly handlom . Cl-

THE BEE BULLETIN.-
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Hs'lN'i'h; Olr 'I'OmAY ..
At tiii lenir Grmiti,1stJ-

utigimig iii All Iapartmnemts: ,
Baud Commcert at 10 a. iii-
.Judglimg

.

on Twina mind 'rriplets ,
Racing at 2 p. iii.-

Woodmmmami
.

Day-
.Travelimig

.

Memi's Iay.l-
Jmiion

.
h'acilic Council Arcanummi Day ,

hiamitl Concert at 3 p. in-

.lii

.

hut Cim-
AkSarlien l'tirade. 8 p. ii-
i.AkSirlieu

.

Ball , Coliseum , 8 ii. at ,

htolarm.i htee'i , lloyd's , After the I'arade.
Bench Show at Creighton 11eV-

."The
.

hustler" at time Creigitomi Aftert-
Ime l'arado.

Bicycle Race , Charles Street Park , Aftert-
Ime Parade.

slating of imlack dress coats , gnu baldmic and
sash , black chmapeaums , with pmirltlo anti vhmit-
epltirnes aimd chess swords ,

The Omnnlma 0.11, Fellows were a coim'plcios
feature of time parade , aiitl they imiclummied such
old-timers as Johmi llammihhim anti Jelmu Evaims ,
hicihi of whom were charter imiomnbcrs of tIme

first ledge institutemi in Nebraska. moore than
a quarter of a century ago. Following the
ummiformed caimtons were time members of time

subarmilmiate ledges lii full r. gahimm. Eo numimie-
reus

-
were time aubdirisiomis of time Odd Fel.

lows that it was necessary in mlivitje thmemmi

into two soctiomis , time eecommd sectiomi leimig-
hiaded by time Itmivkeye lii iejaenmiont Order of
Odd Fellows' band of Council Illtmrrs , under
lImo lcaderimlp of l'i'of. A. Ii. Toozer , not
cnly a veteran OJd Fellow , but a vetoami-
bandniaster , having organized tIme first null-
.tary

.
bazimi in Comimicil lhlmmfi's in 1863. Time

bail , iii its maiformii of cadet gray , anti by its
excellent mmiucic , attracted no little favorable
comment along ( lao line of niarchi. Among
the subordinate lodges represemmted iii this
section were tIme following : Omimahma lodge
No. 2 , Ahlcnian lodge No. 8 , State io'ige No-

.in
.

, Bacon lodge No. 20 , Goodrich iomi7o No.
141 , Keystomme lodge No. 1r5'aea lodge No-
.iti

.
: , Iannebrog lodge No. 216. The lotigq

trout Floremica also held a itositiomi tinder tito-
cmimaand of Dr. G. S. Love , iminiseif a veteran
of time order. TIme lodge (rain liemmsomm , under
Chants Johnson , was also inchmmd-

rd.ATTItACTEI
.

) MUCH ATTENTION.
The Seventh Ward Military Land of Oniahma ,

G. II. Greemm leader , with twenty Pieces , ted
time next large sectiomi of time second division.
The band is one of Omaha's finest and was
hmande9meiy uniformed in dark 'blue with black
braid triimmimaings , ivi ii time regulation Glimmiore-

caps. . Time band acted as the escort for the
Ancient9rj1c.r of hhibcrnlans , ommo of the mma-
oatstrikli'mgd'eaturos of time paraho. Thme tm-

nformet1laiak
-

of the Ancleit: Ordet-of hhiber-
nhanaWas

-
comamanded by CspaIn Thtonias Gar_

vey , First Lheutenant hi. P. llencluty anti
Second Lieutc.imant D. J. O'Callahman. Tbm unl-
form strikingly hmiudsomiie , consisting of-

lalack military coats of Prince Albert cut , gold
baldric and sash , black helniet , with green
plunmes anti dress swords. Following the no-
ifornied

-
rank caine five divisions of ( ho order ,

commanded respectively by hticharti O'ICeefo-
V.

,
. M. Maher , C. I' . O'Ilara , P. J. Flynn and

lsnimia Carroll. 'rime members of the five
divisorm! vere in full lodge regalia ammd conm-
primed about fOO macn ,

The latt section at time second division was'-
escomted by the fammmoums Pacific hioe band of
Grand Island , one of time beet known musical
organizations of the state. Thia band mlmmnmt-
mirsthirtyfive pieces and is untier liii lealerahmip-
of Prof. II. A. Ilartling. Tue uniforms con-
slsted

-

of dark blue military c'oth , trimmimetl
with black braid , surmounted by white cips-
of time regulation firemmasmi's style. Fohioti'mig
the bind came time tmmiiformcd ranks cf the
Junior Order of American Mechmammlcs , fifty
strommg , commanded by Captain F. lii. Coiiipt-
omi

-
, First Lieutenant E. II. McGill anti Ste.-

onmi

.
Lieutenant H. B. Lodyard. Time members

of time order were arrayed in umilfonis both
attractive anti handsome , amid they attm'actei'-
mc little attemition during time haraile-

.MAIE
.

OF SECRET ORDFIIS.
The timird and last diviaion i'as thie longest

anti in mmmany respects time most imiteresting
lii the line , as niany unique featmmremm were
scattered in it. It vas nuder comarmiand of
Assistant Marshal 11. J. i'enfold , tehmo imed as
his aides F. B. McMullen , 11. K. Btmrkett ,
Dr. George Young , P. Markei amid B. M. Ban-
lett.

-
. Thme division conimiatemi largely of social

anti fraternal secret organizatIons , each of-
vimich had a naounted mmaanshal of its own.

Time dIvision was hieamieti by time resplendent
Silver Cornet hand cit North I'iatte , time most
naagniiicontly mimiti nlchmly arrayed bammml in time

entire line. As iii time paratie of time pre-
vious

-
night , they created a sensation imy tbmeir

spotless white broadcloth trousers anti htui-
ssian

-
jackets , suniptuously decorated with goitl

braid , jet black leggings ammti white helmets
adorned with white Plumes. 'I'htey were
twenty strong , under the direction of N.
Klein ,

The band acted as an escort for time Elks ,

who ttmrned out 100 strong , each arrayed in
plug hints anti full threes suits , "not because
of any snobiiishiimess , " mis one of thmoimi no-

markemi
-

, "but because we hind no other mini-
form to wear. " Despite their surmising
modesty , ilmoy cut a decidedly striking ant ]
refiuied figure in tIme parade. Ileimintl their
leader , Judge' Bartlett , time exalted ruler , who
rode at their head , wits drawn a large ant
noble Wyomnimig ell , upon whose sitIo was
figured timcm number of time lodge , 89. The
members follots't-d on foot , four abreast , anti
were imacketi up by a carriage iii wlmicii rode
Jutigo Shields , Frank llanlan , Cabinet
Kecnama , Dr. Lee , John A. Crelghton and Ed-
Dickinson. .

Behind time Elite came an order of as great
fame , but of more mystery , time order of the
black cat of time sacred mime , time "hoeI-
hoos , " nimmn and ninety in number. Each
was arrayed in a long imiysterlous robe , reaclm-
trig to the feet , entIrely black , with the ex-

ception
-

of a white circle oct time bm'eaat , in-

whmichi was the figure of time sprawling black
cat. Each was armneti with a horse rattle ,

which was indusiriomisly used alomig the whole
line of march. Time section was iii corn-
naamui

-
of .iohmn A.'aknhey , mounted on a

black horse.-
Themi

.

there was another band , the ThIrd
Regimental hiafli , Uniformed hank Knights
of l'ythmias , of Arapalmoct , a mmicmtlcstly attired
company of twcnty.fivo mnueican , . The mini.

form consisted of neat. green suits , mot-
iestly

-
decoratel with black stripes ant black

braid , Tley: were umidm'r time leadership of-

Prof. . Clint 0. Smmiithi , while E , lb. himnmnel-

tias drum major tLnd II. J. Andrews moan-

ager.
-

.

MOlEIIN WOODMIIN IN FORCE.
This band beaded the first setien of the

fraternal instmrammce orders in time divIsion , time

Modern Wootimnema of AnienIca tyimo turnsmi
out aimnost 750 strong. Beech camp No , 1,454
came mit time heart with the marshal of time

camp , Ilenry 11. Morrow , in the heal , The
sectiomi wa's' headed by time i5cr stirs , (cur-
teen etrong , dreseed in : 'mmtty vnif.r.rns , com-

m.ss'ing
.

' of dark browmm sailor shirts , atlenmued-
v.lthm gold braid amid rlmnniing , dsi-k trcuer ,

dai Is caps , with greemi mind tyimhia yhmmnmes arid
Wootinien's axus. They were in charpe of the
chief forester , Cimarlea hopper , ummi of time
orcrt , P. H. Ccmoic , Behind canme the macinb-

crmm
-

of ( lao csnmp , Loins 200 strorg , corrying
Canes , which were decorate.I with , bunches of
red , yellow amid green rihiaommv ,

lttsimW c mnp No , 943 curie next whim ov'r I5-

mcii , The section was )ieadcd by mm.steo-

miConuhmiuti( on Eighth Fate. )

CRUSI-I A'!' TIlE FAIR

Whuto City Visited by Many Thousand Atla

miring People ,

SECRET SOCIETY DAY DRAWS TIlE CROWD

Omaha Organizations Take Care of Monibo-

of Visiting Orders ,

ATTENDANCE PROVES A GREAT SURPRISE

Transportation Companies Doing Pairly
Well in Handling the Jam ,

MANY PEOPLE FROM OIlIER STATES

I ) isii gri'enil (' Piit mires of 'Pues,1n-
No imiimg'er 1hxit summit 1hvemyhmo-

dl'hi'iist't a'iti I Ime G rentest Siuus'v ,

liver Si'emt Iii time Stmite ,

Time thmlrd clay of Nebraska's big fa'r' openect
under the most favorable circuimisiamices that
have yet attended time exhilbitiomi. it was at-

reniendoums relief to exchmammgc time suffocating
ciommtis of dust for clear , bright sumilighit , with
a soft breeze train tlm south that tcnipere4
time heat without iiilimmg the air t'ithi disagree.
able particles ,

All indications promised a perfect tiny , antI
In time early forenoomm it was evident that
thmero would be a large immereasme over the at-

tendance
-

of time day before. On Tmmoatlay there
28,000 tickets takemm up at the ga'oa , aiitt-

it was estimated that thto chmiidren who wore
aimiiitted frco bromtgimt time total attendance
UI) to reariy 40000. WhIle tlmei-e iu'cre fewer.
children on time grotmntis yesterday tue admmai-

s.slons

.
during time foremmoon were ieagely iii

excess of the precedimmg day , amid at noon it
was estlimmateti that time day's record would.-

be
.

aiiywimere front 40,000 to 50000. As to
clay Is expected to be the banner day o
the fair in liolmit of attendance , it Is ovideo
that time moat sanguine estimates of the peo-
pie who would see tire fair during time weeI
mire to be more timan fulfilled.

Time feature of yestertiay was time attentiance-
of the immemnbars of time Amicient Order of limmltetl-
W'orkmnemi , iii whose imonor time day was curia.
tenet . Thmoro mire 318 lodges of time order
In Nebraska with an enrolled membershIp of-
ip,000 mcii , and tiiotmsandmm of timemme joined in-

ceicbratiimg tIme reummiomi of ( lie order on thm

fair groummmds. Time iiamidommio bimiidiimg wimicht
was erected by time ten lodges of Omtaalma and
Sotitim Ommiaha , micxt to limo Paiae of Fimic
Arms , was time center of attraction for thea
workmen anti their (antilles. They wore
received at time minor by Grmimmd Lecturer 0. S.

Dyke of Shelton , and were imtatio welconio-
by coimimittees of the local lodges. Thea
building ic-as crowded from early imiomiming and
Mm- . Van Dyke estimated time attendamico of-

Vorkmmien at fully 5000. It was orIginatla-
rraimgeci to have brief exercises durIng th
forenoon , but. there was such a gener.il turp-
ing

-
omit of mnenibera of the order tlmmt: it wa

found impossible to do macre than to bid then
weiconimi and have them registered' at thit-
lmeadtiarters. . - I

It.. was a source of coumgrattilatiomt to tbe
management of the fair that melt of ( lie
disagreeable features of Tuesday were nti-
n evidence yesterday. Time aventmes had beta
tveli e'prlmmkietl during time night , anti this
light breeze was not sulilcient t.i move tie
dust to any extent. The motor service wao
munch immaproved. Time additional feel wirta
gave the immotors a sufficient current to prq.-

pci
.

them at a fair rate of aped , anti the
deposited 150 peoPle mit the east gate cvery
four nminutes with satisfactory rcgtmiarlty. '

CAR SERVICE IMPROVED.-
Thmoo

.

tlmo took (ho immotors Tuesday ds-
clded

-
yesterday that time steam cars

vem.o plenty good uiioumgh for then , and the
first traimi i'hiicht left time streqt
depot at 8 : iO iii tire imiorning s'as loaded ,

At the fair grounds it arrived with tbo
Union I'acific Council limits special , ant tiii
was also imaclced as full as it. could imold ,
From ( lila tlimme on it was merely a qtmostiom-

of lion' mnammy people tbo traimms amid motors
could carry. Time raiiroamis bad all the pec.-

itho

.
their trains could carry , and every maiotont

carried as mimany leoplo as could flmmd stand ,.
lag roomia.

A continuous stream of people Itoureti i

tlirotmgii the mimain entrammcemm , amid time ticket
sm-ilerm rivaled the lightning chmangemnalcc-

of a big circus.
Inside ( lie grommmmtls the scene , iviticla has

becommie an elmi story to those win , htivo be9
upon time grounds all time weak , was full of in-

.terest
.

to those ishmo found themselves inumabi-
(ants of the City for tIme tlrt tlnmo.
The crowd timat jammed itrelf through the
aisles of the bumildtmmga was entlmtmsias ira'ly d.,
lighted art uniformity good natured. The ab-
aenco of limo droves of children who made life
a burden for their eiders cmi Tucs lay was
appreciated , for time average omngstezm:

has a method of going head first through a
crowd ( list Is a constant imienaco to time stoma-

acims
-

of those who maaay chnco to to in lii
path , and yesterday it ias no urcommon sight
to ace nien amid womnema timreadlng tier: wa
through time crowd w.th botim hiaitls circfuht
guarding time bunt where tIme email boy mmovet

failed to core a bullseye.
Thieve arc still several matters ivli'cim de-

nmand Imimmitediate nttentiomi from time nianage.m-
mment

.
, One of tii most prcsing of these is

the carelcsemic-ss iii time Care of ceveral of time
imig buildings , tvimlchm results in no small
damage to exhibitors and mmiuchm mliscanmfort-
to their patrons. 'i'iiestiiy'mm sirnoon covered
time iiuorsvitim half an inch of fine dimet aott-

'imen this crowd arrived yesterday no
effort hind been made to remove it , Time no-

.'tilt
.

was thiat while tIme weatimer ott'i&ie: was
as matiefactory as could lmo iiiimcg'n ti time
cmnstant shiufihing of feet on time fiors raisad-
a constant flurry of dust , whi ii was th-

caumse of no little aimmaoyance.
Theme was a amarked imuprovement 'esterda-

in time mnetimods of I lie mummIng hails. amid thel
handling of the crotvd durimig the dinmier hou
was gciieraily macro satisfactory. it seem
timat tIme )' were mmci prepared for the rush o
Tuesday , amid several of timemmi raim out a-

moipplies heforo tIme hmmingry were half fiulom

Yesterday they profited imy timeir ex-

porlemice , end such an array of eatables a
was hmaulod out to the grounds m.eeniett suffl ,.
cleat for an army , As it was , however , it
was difficult to got a place at time tables after
12 o'cicclc. Time people stood In tine thirty or.
forty deep before thmo larger restaurants , antI
it requmred a fifteen minutes' wait to get
witimimu reaching distance pf time tables , It is-

afmiaront) that time managemommt will be corn.
pellet to ecu to time present culinary req
sources of the groummds before another year.-

IN

.
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Much flint im of mimfi'rest iii limo '%% 'g-
iof l'ic'turei.,

The continuous throng that surges timrougit
the building set apart for the Art dep3rtnaent ,

of the state fair attest. that if Ncbrmcskana
are not nit critics , timoy are at least lovers o

art ,

'The effect of time entire eximibit is iaieasin-
A number of pIctures faimmiliar to those whd-

viiit limo Lininger art gallery cite ceema , to..
gether with a few loans front other ; atriotiqv-
lctumro lovers , vho are willIng thus to shar4
their art riches with the jx'ople of time state
far at leasi a few day-

.l'erhaps
.

the toast cornimleto triumph o

artIstic shill is time amnangommiemit met ( ha worl
upon time walls , it iflU ( not be auppoactI
that all of tii work is goad. Somimo of it r .
mamlnde rice cf Mrs. Wiggins' facetious cbaraI
tore , who declared of an smmiatemmr ttmmut hefl-
"cinmids rsw harder , amid harder amid ( bq
barn gravi ioft4r mind softer. " Seams pieces
irovohe a amlic , other. , singularly enough'5
destroy cli rniriimfmml sensations iiut Mr. Lin-
inger

-
and C , F. Caiin( , iii. assia'ant , have

mammageti aomehew tim bitad the QOf I.BQ( thj


